
NOTICE:  The following Pastoral Council minutes are not the final official minutes.  The following 

minutes will be reviewed, amended (if needed) and approved at the next Pastoral Council meeting. 

  

St. Francis Parish Council Meeting 
St Francis School Library 
May 2, 2017 
 
Members Present: Chad Knudson, Kathy Binsfeld, Tim Spitzley, Fr. Tony, Leonard Skillings, 
Keith Gadacz, Krista Bernander, Ellen Cherne, Julie Rhoda 
 
April minutes approved. 
 
OLD BUSINESS: 
Capital Campaign still moving forward. 
 
HOSPITALITY: Welcoming committees are welcoming new families. Guess Who’s Coming to 
dinner was a success. The biggest turn out with parishioners was new families. 
Donut/Hospitality Sunday will skip May as it falls on Mother’s day-Opening fishing. 
 
Women’s program: Kathy met with Marie in Cross Lake to see how they head up their 
Woman of Grace program. They get together on Saturdays at 8 am, all ages of women 
attend. There is music, tables are decorated, and confessions (start @ 7:30).  They talked 
about a different time that might work better for women, came up with late Sunday 
afternoons.  Leonard asked Kathy about a budget. Keith suggested Kathy call Fr Daniel to 
see what other women’s things are going on. 
 
Ministry Fair: Keith & Krista are ordering chairs and tables for the event. Talked about the 
Called & Gifted workshop, there may be people with chrisms related to stewardship. 
 
Booya: Gary Peterson’s son works for the food service distributor and can get a 50 gallon 
stock pot for Booya, Stan Dobosenski will make a trailer stabilizer. Leonard talked to Sally 
Ward and the guilds are willing to make pies, they can also cut up vegies. Chad can supply 
the bread. Talked about Knights helping during the night hours with stirring the Booya pot. 
Kathy B is checking on music/entertainment for the event. Chad is going to check with his 
vendors for different size pails to sell Booya in . 
 
Next meeting will be a Pot Luck at Fr. Tony’s 
August 1, 2017 


